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world's most economical execu Worthy inof those who get into trouble
and cost the taxpayers money.Statesman du,. ; Vn fUI, tha,Mrs. W.-Ii- ?live. The expenses of runnine the

ing administration to radically re-
duce this per capita cost of oper-

ating the government and to efI wish to call attention to the White House this year will be favorite. wotfMtit irst heat la
spite iof an injultJustalnedi this t
morning and Jeaten only by. anovel Bcheme introduced in Ne approximately $216,S00. This fect that end. Is the duty of the

budget bureau.vada to set good results from
Issued Daily Except Monday by
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215 S Commercial St., 8alem. Oregon

bead fn the third heat., TM Uiao,f.
was 1:09; 2:19 3-- 4 and 2:10, .

sum Includes the president's sal-

ary of $75,000; $80,000 for officemaking prisoners work. It ; is wanna May after iinisaing

They are receiving approximately
$1,000,000,000 a month in wages.
The average pay of the industrial
worker today is approximately
$1000 a year. The average pay
of the industrial worker before
the war was a little over $600 a
year, which shows that wages

(

have not descended . to pre-w- ar

levels," The average day wage of
the industrial worker today is
approximately $3.50. Common

ice, 627 Board of Trade Building. Phone Automatic worth while because there are by expenses, consisting of a person-
nel of approximately . 40 clerks. FAR EAST DISCUSSION' FIRST. third: to J. W. S. and May iUello

Direct la the first heat ojt thelast report 392 prisoners In the; . , J 627-5- 9)

tEMBEIX PP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS 2:07 Pace, easily captured ithervOregon) penitentiary, and probab- -
second and third heats with JessV 2000 altogether, mnntv and Unique Ceremonies Will At- - K. Rlggs Uking second money andgers and btenographers and a

score of other items snch as telecity jails added to the above. Is
Delated Prei U exclusively entitled to the usoifor repub-- 1

news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited

The state department made it
clear that although the subject
of limitation, of armaments is pnt
first upon the program, it does

May Belle Direct third .Faun neia
the reins. Best time 2:05 3--4. ) inot worth while , to make an

! tend Laying to Rest of
!' Unknown Soldier

? rod also we local news published herein. grams, telephones, stationery,
Jeanette Rankin was much the ;effort to give these derelicts etc.; $36,000 for contingencies tetter in the Walhnt hall cup. a :

wholesome employment and pre and $25,000 for travelingcks. . . . i . .Manager
.tone .............. Managing Editor 2:08 trotting stake tor 13000 Uk-ln- e

the race1 in i stralght'Iieata. ; wvent (their further degeneration

unskilled labor earns less than
that. The average wage of the
skilled workman in the United
States at the present time is $1
an hour.

r....... .... Cashier
2W, . . . .V. Manager Job Dept. by idleness? Here is a press state NATION WILL O Al t time 2:04 1-- 2. ,

onuuii. The 2;15 trot, purse ofi three

cot necessarfly follow that it will
be the first to be discussed. Be-

cause it will be impossible to ar-

rive at any satisfactory conclu-
sions regardEng limitation of arm-

aments unlesn the vexatious prob-
lems of the Far East are settled

President Harding is effecting
a reduction in expeases in the
executive offices in line with the

ment; of the Nevada plan: heats was left unfinished after ?
ITESMAN. Jjy-TOa- la advance, $5 a year, $2.50 for six

Reno's new chain gang, com Ughtsome Watts 6 had cahtureui, $1.25 lor three months, 50 cents a month, in first
(Outside of first zone, $6 a year; $3 for six months; $1.50 the first two heat, besi ume ,ipolicy of economy which he ha

Make-u- p of Military Escortposed of "comebacks at the city
jail, started functioning recently. 2:C9 1-- 4. iprescribed for other govern menree months; SO cents a month. When not paid in ad

i $1 a yetr additional.
OUR GRAIN GOING TO RUS-

SIA'S FORMER CUSTOMERS.Al Pfeffer, special officer, is j is Announced by Depart-

ment of WarIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
.e sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the TONIGHTin charge of the gang, and his

answer to predictions that he can8tasman. - . , - f .
not get the men to work is a sys"-- "SM AN, $1.60 a year; 76 cents for six months; 40

... fee months. tern whereby a certain amount of WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. rians
work is allotted in a certain time.

STATESMAN, Usued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
riiara, fXayear (It. not paid in advance, $1.26) ; 60 cents the taen to be allowed to loaf if

for the solemn ceremonies t-- f

Armistice day when tha nation
known dead of the great war
reached a climax today when

x months; z cents for three months.
they; finish inside the limit.

in a manner satisfactory to all in-

terested parties, it is more than
likely that the Far Eastern ques-
tions will come first in actual dis-

cussion. An examination of the
topics relating to the Far East
shows that economic, rather than
political, intorests will receive the
consideration of the conference.
Practically every problem affect-
ing economic interests in the Ori-
ent will be duscussed according to
the tentative program.

Under the head ''Questions re-
lating to Chfcna" every phase of
the Chinese question will be han-
dled. This involves of course the

tal departments. One of the great-
est cuts in expense is that of his
own traveling bills. The appro-
priation? made by the last con-

gress were based upon the esti-

mates furnished by the former
chief executive. Up to date Pres-
ident Harding has saved over one-- i

third of the allowances made for
traveling expenses. One of the
first things President Harding did
when coming into office was to
purchase a large automobile for
his private use, upon the ground

that he did not feel at liberty

to use the government automobile

President Harding and his cablxne result is that the men

So far as the records show,
this is the first year wheat in any
quantity has been shipped from
the United States to Russia or the
Baltic countries. Attention was
called to this by the chartering
of a ship for the purpose of trans-
porting 4000 tons of American
wheat to Finland. This is due
to the failure of Russia under
her Bolshevik government to raise
enough grain to feed herself, let
alone supplying European nations
that have always relied upon her.

;X2S; ' I Business Office, 23.
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net decided to trudge afoot up
Pennsylvania avenue at the neadspeed up their assault on weeds

and debris in back streets and of the funeral cortege, i

By president &1 proclamationalleys.' and then sit In the shade,
it the Postotflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter roll j cigarettes and discuss econ the business and, pleasure, of the

nation will stand at rest two min-
utes i that day in tribute to theomic conditions.
dead as the body from a lonely,- "Also, they get three squares a

day instead of the two served to nameless grave in some great
struggle of the war is carried to
its last rest in the peaceful lrHYSTERICAL PROCEEDINGS Kinia hills that look down across

cap- -the Potomac on the nation's
itol.J ; . i (Philadelphia Ledger) Trln To Set Record

-- auctions' m Boston Common werd a sort of indecency Not since President Wilson led
a preparedness march on the
great avenue in 191 has the chief

3 with jobs or jobless, felt it. Now that investigation
,vn that Ledoux the Boston "auctioneer," is being sup-- nn a nn
by a haitf --working wife,' who puts in eight hours as a executive appeared afoot in any

parade in the capital and never
has any r resident set for himself L. Carlos MeierMIA so long a trip as President Hard
ing will undertake.

i!The war department announced In Concert

On Our -
today the make-u- p of the military
escort which will precede the sunrri carriage on which the casket Umm carried.! In addition to the regu

1

:adcr, and by his ,minor children, while paterfamilias
" for the jobless; some of the Boston hysteria is sub- -

aployment conditions are bad. Apparently they are
; a shade better. Representatives of labor and of the
:rs have been called: together by the government to do
:n be done. Unemployment follows any and all great
The aim and purpose of those who wish to help should
sen the shock, soften the grindings and prevent all po-
sitions; while getting labor back to work as fast as

'f,i'i:::::.-r;- ' . j
I

e methods of the barker and of the "Slave Auctioneer', '

lievalisms. Instead rof helping they hurt. Instead of

f Irritations and lessening the chances of trouble they

lars, sailors and marines, ar pro-

visional battalion of New York
and Pennsylvania national guard
will share in lh- - honors ror the
dead comrade. Under army reg
ulationR. the escort will be that
provided for the highest militaryIn conformity with the general reduction of prices of almost all commodities the Daily Ore.

gon Statesman announces the following rank of the service, a general.
llodv foniw From Franco

t j:

J
k

. nThe body will come direct to
Washington navy yard from
France. The war department hasS ruled there shaU be no other cere

irritations, anger hate and friction They are spectac-amat- ic

and all that, but the trouble is that they get
a and accomplish nothing except to make an evil matter inscription mony ut the nation's tribute in

the nation's capital.Reduced
Rates to

evil The-CRke- t will be , carried at
nicht to the rotunda of the capital ffluilitzer j

Take Effect to He in state with a full guard
of "honor November 10 under theis not too much to expect that at the coming disarmament

TAtvri tss,m.A tii a f!hinpse delegation, will great dome.ence iTi.xyu, tupiuto y - "
2 to say a.word for the peace dove. wCarmen,:l.Potpourria ;1.
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progress, Salem will go ahead,
From OperaBizeti :r.
"Tannhauser" Pilgrims
Chorusi-U...:.j-yagne- !e cows come home. '

futuritying President Obregon m w 3. "William TeirMPastorak
and' Finale. f...Rossinicountry, says that the recognition

By carrier within the City Limits of Salem

50c Per Month Iof Mexico by the United Mates
will soon come. Elmer used to

American handsre are ;stlll
; watch, on, the Rhine.

ufacturersfare .lightening
Mies". --The next iblng will

aowhem. '
t
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"Emaline".... ....Screen4.
fknow1 what he was talking abont.

r on alArtion: nleht- - back in
Thousand DollarSeven - -

Feature Taken by Cox's
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Ohio he could figure out tne Re
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Pictures 7 and 9 pi m.V

publican majority in Ohio to a
thousand, after he had receiveda Salem dlstrlet are sitting

e world. They make a great
jsslon crop with loganherrles. a dozen scattering returns repre

senting the different parts of the
state. Besides, he is an ex-Oh- io

newspaper man and used to write

LEXXI'GTON, Ky., Oct- - 4.
Helen Dillon, A. D. Cox's

Dillon Axworthy-Mis- s Pier-f.tt- e,

bay filly, proved the best In
the futurity, the $7000 feature of
the opening day's card at the

mocrati are against the peace

ties. They are opposed to for a Portsmouth paper.
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thing tnat they do
(

not ere--
Grand Circuit races here today

WORK INSTEAD OF IDLENESS when Driver Serrill piloted her to
the front in the last two heats of
the event after ahe had finishedEditor .Statesman:i'ght sessions of congress are Read --The -- Classified Ads,third behind Suavity and EdithThere Is. nothing so demoraliseed to Bpeed action on pending
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during the war and for some time thereafter.
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3. Of course, the Democrats ing, not even moonshine, as idle-

ness, and especially for those con
I noU approvf of that. ,: , .

fined in our Jails and state pris
V Chicago , company iwlll loan ons. The abolition of industrial

employment In our state prisonJ.000,000 to China and, at that,
was a serious mistake. The man
In urison who can stand up un

are . taking no chances. A

inaman will pay War debts
!ch cannot he said of all white der idleness and not come out a!

ii
worse man than he went IntoAngeles Times.
nriton Is a rare exception, i The
only good accomplished ati our
prisons ' and reformatories forf ; and Progress pages start

j morrow's Statesman, It will
that Salem has a lot of men, women or boy is ny manual

and progress, and Is going i labor, by learning trades and In
culcating habits of industry. Iave more of both.

Jvergreen blackberry growers am almost Inclined to add to this
our schools and colleges. High-browls- m,

professionalism and ath-

leticism lead as many astray ha
5:imir Dover, who was private

retW to the late Senator Mark inmates of the city jail who do
BITS FOR BREAKFASTnua'and who is, now represent-ignoranc- e, if you go over the lists not work.

i Ifm lock"The gang will be maintained
tbm ttoor ia Vmlapirruntil the streets and alleys are

all cleaned up, at least, and Chief
of Police Klrkley proposes to find
other work for the idle hands to
do."

VALSPAR is known as 'tht accidtvt-pro- nj varntst," recau$e it
woodwork and furniture a;ainst. all !rts, of

things steam, ice water, hot creases, ammonia, vinccar, and even
strong acids. j ., iii g

Ever see liner fall weather?

The prunes are. about all, safe.
f

The apple men, however, yHll he
thankful for more of the; same
kind of weather.

" mm

What do ou think of that? The
Oregon Growers as

Let us quit sentimentalizing

at government expense when he
took trips for his own pleasure.

According to a report just is-

sued by the treasury department
the actual expenses of the execu-
tive offices for July and August,
this year, were 191.803 less than
for the corresponding month3 last
year.

For simplicity and economy,
the While House, under the pres-
ent administration, sets a World's
record. To maintain the office
of the president of the United
States, who 4s chairman of the
world's largest corporation, costs
each individual in this country
two and one-ha- lf mills per

general principles of the open
door and the conflicting practices
of monopolistic or preferential
economic privileges in China.
This includes not only concessions
enjoyed by Japan but also those
enjoyed by Great Ilritain, by

which she has control of mining
and railroad privileges in certain
Chinese provinces.

The innocent looking sub-hea- d,

"Status .of existing commitments,"
is really one of the most impor-

tant subjects to be brought be-

fore the conference because its
discussion will disclose secret
agreements and concessions which
have not been made public or, if
known, are subject to various in

VAtENTlNE S. I ftOTer prisoners. Instead of pic-

ture shows, baseball, lectures,
preaching, theater plays and vaud
eville shows, libraries, prize fights
substitue honest work, plain food. Tha Yarn That Won't Turn W ait

sociation has sold the bulk bf the.
walnut crop of this distfict at)
higher prices than were fiied by j

the California growers. Our wal- - J

nuts are coming to the front They i

a premium for the man who will
THERE'S TIME STILL H U work as against the slacker, and

if

4i

ii
f ;

are the best in the world.
" ;

A lot of ; apples of this lection
two months to ChristmasOVERits demands for gifts. Tin

The annual per capita cost ofto open savings account, and make
1 atl Al

Valsparred floors, woodwork, linoleum arid furfirture are so easy
to keep clean. They can be washed with $oap and warm waterwithout the least injury. Your bathroom, nursery, ' kitchen and
pantry can be kept clean and sanitary if you use Valsjaf. Yalspar
is easy to apply and dries hard over nnjht. "J t ui

Fall is the Time to Varnish
W. "P Flllli- - Ar'. (Till Padlc Coast

aeposii eacn-wee- mi men
i

terpretations, l naer tnis topic
it will be necessary for the par-

ticipating powers to make vry
clear what they regard as definite
commitments, which of course

a part of the pay for bis work
put aside for him for the --day of
his release. Three meals for an
industrious prisoner and part of
bis wages, as against two meals
and no wages will make 90 per
cent of them as honest and in-

dustrious as a great many of
their fellow citizens who are not
in prison but are trying to live
with as little work as possible.

COL. E. HOFER.

You'll never miss it, and when the time
for purchasing comes, you'll have a snug
little sum to do it with, without impov-
erishing yourself.

- , --skj. Dutriibutorawill open UP the entire subject
of secret treaties and "gentle-
men's agreements," parceling re-

sources, commercial and industri-

al privileges and other economic
rights in the Far Kast.

Tfi0 followlrto Fuller distributor can alsosupply pou totth Vol3par;Better drop into the United States
tional today, and open that account.

are going to the eastern markets
through the Panama canaj. The
railroads will have to sit tjp and
take notice. i

Atrain, some way must jae pro-
vided for a night ofiicer at the
police station ready for instant
tail, with a motorcycle. . f

"7 I

While oh a trip to tne ealt. Wil-
liam S. Hart, one of the best
known of the local movie colony,
was asked what he though jl of the
Arbuckle parties. Btl! said he
knew nothing about them, as he
never attended one. So if, is with
the great: majoritty of the local
film people, and they should not
be held responsible for the antics
of the hard-boile- d section of the
Hollywood colony. Loa Angcles
Times. ' i'

other departments of the govern-
ment for the last fiscal jcar wcro
as follows: War department.
S10.50; interest on public debt,
$9-51-

; payment to railroads un-

der government guarantee, $C.0C;
navy department, S6.19; treasury
department, $4.G:.; interior de-
partment. $3.40; postoffice

S1.2S; shipping board,
11.24; agricultural department,
$ 1.1 4 ;y department of commerce,
30 cents; legislative department
(the congress), IS eents; depart-
ment of justice, 1$ sents; state
department, 8 cents, and depart-
ment of labor, S cents.

U U the purpose of the Hard- -

THE WORLD'S MOST EOOXOM-1CA- L

EXECUTIVE. R.D. Gilbert & Co.
- President ' Harding Is the

Ray L. Farmer Hairdwar

iu.noo.noo OX PAVKOLLS;

0(M,0O0,0O0 WAGES A .MONTH
i

According to reports to the de-

partment. o( labor and other gov-

ernment apencles, 12,000,000 men
"are now on industrial payrolls.

Co:V FUTURE! 0ATESifhiltsdStatQfetlMi " October S, ' Wedned wrM Brle
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